
1,400 Bronx Lots in Growing Secti<
To Be Offered to Public at

>ns Served by New Transit Lines
Season's Largest Realty Auction Sale

,4

What is expected *° bo the most

interesting auction of recent years 1b
innonnced by Joseph P. Day, -who, on

Tuesday, September 30, and Wednes¬
day, October 1. will sell 1,400 lota in
.he Borough of The Bronx, located be-
.*-*en tho Bronx und Polham 1'arkway
a*d toe city line at 243d Street along
.he routes of and between the White
Plains Avenue subway and elevated
otansioni of the Interborough Rapid
Transit, the Webst«:! Avenue etxension
of the Third Avenue elevated railroad
md tho New York, Westchester «ft
Boston RailroaA The area of which
.jese 1,400 lots are a part extends
torth and Bouth from three to five
gilts, east ar.d west one to three miles.
The sâ!o is for the account of the

kin of twenty of the former mem-
hrs of the * nd Realty Co., which
.riginally consisted of thirty holders,
Àe salo will bo held in the Real
ïuate Salesroom, at 14-16 Vesey
Sheet
Of the 1,400 lots to be sold, about

-re-half are catee! directly at or

closely adjac n« to the various sta¬
tions on the White Plains Avenue ex-

tension at the Bronx and sPelham

Parkway, Allerton Avenue., Burke Ave¬
nue, G-inhiil Rond, or 210th Street,
219th Street, 225th Street, 233d Street,
238th Street, or Nereid Avenue, ana
241st Street, the latter being the
terminal station. One of the largestblocks of lots to bo fold is located
nior < the lines <»f WilliamsbridgeRoad, Mace, Aller!on, Rome, Lutfting,Laconia, Yate:-,, Hering, Tenbroeck,

! Pearsall, Throop, Bouck and Wilson
aven ties, pnd r#>out midway between the
Bronx and Pelhnm Parkway and Adee
Avenue, or Gunhill Road station, on
the New York, Weatchester & Bos-
t( ): Railroad. This tract, as a whole,
consisting of about 725 lots, extends
almost to Boston Road and practicallycontrols the futuro development of
the section lying between tho Pelham

Parkway on the south, and Gunhill
Read on the north, tho Now York,Westchester and Boston Railroad on
the east and Boston Road on the west.
Also six plots will be sold located

south of the Pelhnm Parkway and ac-
cesnible to tin« Pelham Parkway sia-
.¦.*-- and fro'-tin-r on Lydig, Neill,'
Yates and Hering avenues. In the
Ouiiiull Koad section and frontín:;: on

both sides of Bronxwood Avenue, in¬
cluding twelve corner plots, four ofwhich are on Gunhill Road and Bronx-
wood Avenue, there are LOI lots to be
sold; also another block of sixty-fourlots, located on Bronxwood Avenue,.Tilden Street, Ki\rA 212th and E. 213th
streets and on Rauhling Avenue, within
two and three blocks from GunhillRoad and about three blocks east of

I the Gunhill Road station, on the WhitePlains Avenue Subway and ElevatedExl ;-nsion.
Still another large block of lots tobe sold by the Sound Realty Company

are located further to east and withinabout four or nvo blocks from theAdee Avenue or Gunhill Road station*
on the New York, Westchester «& Bos-1 ton Roairoad. These lots lie on both

sides of Boston Road and on the north
side of Gunhill Road and in front of
211th, 212th, 213th and 21 it h streets,Pearsall, llouck, Wilson and Givan
avenues.
On Lnconia Avenue, north of Cunhill

Road anil about four biooks e:i~t of theWhite Plains Avenue Extension, five
blocks of lot3 to be sold are located
between 222d and 227th streets, at the

>. .'-.

head of East Chester Road, -Vickie.
Kingsland. SchierTeiin and Crawford
avenues. There aro also several lots ¡n
Paulding Avenue, between 226th and
22Vth streets, on block west of I a
conia Avenue, and another plot in 230th
Street, between Paulding und Bronx-
wood avenues.

Many Scattered Plots
An interesting plot to be sold is I©-«

cajed at the northwest corner of Kastt
23.^d Street and Byron Avenue, on«
block east of the 233d Street station of
the White Plains Avenue Extension.
Or' the remaining lots located off tan»
direct line of White Plains Avenue,
there are several plot.- on Furman and
Byron avenues, near th« 23Sth Streea
station; also on Carpenter Avenue,
212,1 and 243d street.» an,! adjacent
thereto f'-om one to two blocks north
of the terminal station at 241st Street;
also on Last 2221 Street, running
through to 233d Street, between Wh'*-»
Plains Road and Carpenter Ave. u
also on the Bronx Boulevard, ai tho
foot of 221st Street; also «>n Britton,
Street, between Barker and Olinvilla
avenues, near the Allerton Avenue sub«
way station.
Along the direct line of White 1 ¿ ». i :*

Avenue there are about three dozen
plots, of various dimensions, to be soldi
in separate lots.

53-Year-Old Claflin Estate To Go
On Auction Block Next Tuesday

The public Ruction market is ac¬

cepted as, and probably is, tho true
bsroaeter of realty conditions, and it
is in the r« al ostata room and "on tho
premises" that one finds the savings
ir; the wealth of the great buying
public being invested with a free
hand, and never so rally, in build¬
ing suca purchased for improvement
with places for people *o live.
Not all the buyors at auction, how-

«-,«¦, have purchased with the purpose
In .':... f build g hornea for th'.'ir
own occupancy. Others there are, and
their i a na is legion, se purpose in
buyir^, ¡a public auct on sales lias
bet':: and ever will bt to buy as cheaply
J" possible and 1 :< 1 at a proi'it.Their ;: ,;. is to make mon« y.

S ici peo) ably will be espo-
tislly ii terested in tl la pui chased
' 1868 by the la e H. Ü. Claflin in
»hat la known lay as the West
Brou«:, an ¦. tat c« ¦' .- of ''.bout
Í00 lots !.."-.¦,-. ; or, ( rsity Heights«,»hero the ¦-;¦. und high and well

«drained, directly south of the Jcromi»
Park Reservoir and within one block
of the Jerome elevated extension of the
Lexington Avenue subway and Sixth
and Ninth Avenue elevated railroads.

Mr. Claflin was as snrewd in the se¬
lection of this homestead site as he
was in the purchase of merchandise.
The Bronx at that time was a paît of
the "distant scene," and accessible only
by tin» coach of earlier days or by the
New York Central Railroad.

In fact the Claflin estate section
during the Civil Wí¡r period and for
many years thereafter was more in¬
accessible from the heart of Manhat¬
tan than are to-day many of the resi¬
dential sections of northerly Wcst-
chester. In spite of that fact Jlr.i
Claflin visualized the future and fore-j
saw the day when hia property would)
bo immensely augmented in value by
the inauguration of rapid transit and
the influx et a huge Bronx population.

Tins is the property which is to bo
solii next Tuesday, September 23, at
the. Real Estate Exchange Salesroom.

1-1-1 «S Yesey Street, by Joseph P. Day,
auctioneer.
"As tiiis property has -been held in-

tact as acreage all during the lust
fifty-three years," Mr. Day said yes¬
terday, "it is impossible, of course, to
comparo tho pre-war and post-war
prices of the Civil War and the world
war periods, but it is evident from the
decision of the Claflin heirs to sell 'at
the markcj:' that tho sons of tho late
II. B. Claflin aro continuing hi3 policy
of treating real estate as merchandise.

"Doubtless nfter the Claflin salo
tales of quick profit will be heard, as
in the case of other sales held recently
in the public salesrooms. An interest¬
ing story of just such a quick resale
leaked out yesterday, when it was
learned that a purchaser at tho recent
sale of the old Guttcnburg, N. J., race¬
track property had resold in two days
every one of the fifty lots he had bid
for successfully on tho day of the
sale.

"While tho dollar is now buying only

25 per cent to 50 per cent of linen,
silk, woollen, cotton, shoes, clothing,
food or shirts, the same coin can be
put to more profitable use in the pur¬
chase of real estate, 'at -r'0 cents on tiie
dollar,' which is just about the pro¬
portion established at many of the
public sales of recent nato.

Prices Very Low

'"For some reason or other, and it is
difficult to understand why, with rents
soaring and the supply of land con-

| stantly being diminishd, vacant lots
continue to 'drag bottom.' For this
reason vacant property is practically
the only commodity a man can buy to¬
day and feel sure that he is getting his
money's worth, with every assurance of
making a substantial profit on his or
her investment.

"All of which leads to the conclusion
that real estate, as of old, is still the
basis of all security and ever must be
while men require land for their homes,
for farming, for industrial enterprises
and for the great railroads. In its
final analysis the auction room is the
true barometer of conditions In the
real estate market, the outlet for old
estates, the inlet for the home-seeker,
builder and investor who believes in
buying property at the price ho con-
siilers it to be worth and not at the
valuation some private owner places
upon it."

Real Estate Market Opportunities
BOROt'OH OF MANHATTAN

«[.CHAhC£; VERY LARGE PROFITS.
N-sr ,: "., A' «ind 23rd Street,
»n build .,-. ',-.¦< ",. Hear »ln-

..... j $12 OOO. Price
tlM.flfHl. [eg «... ».uiiri-n«
.ad loft bul! ü -s, rgo and Bnm.ll.

ta Fifties, v.. iar Fifth \v«i-u«\
private résiliai $30,000. Free
»"¦l oleai, eaay terms; banco.

N'»ar Broadway äfith Street, apart-
»«¦"t bouse apartments «if 2 room«»,
Wh. »io. Renta ÎU.iOô. Prloe |C1,000.Clifi Income, $7,COO,
.>'»ar Broajwa 110th Flreet, apart-
»wt houae, ¦. « G ropm-k Kent
»WOO. rrloe ÇlS.OOO.
Anurtenlani a »nue, corner apart-

»ent hon*«, a ¦¦" .«, n««'l 5 and 8
."oms- Reut *:... »o. Prlue ?S<*,(*00.

_lia« Itrge Broadway i-ntner elevator
Store», In vl-ln-*5Jrt:

.
«' H 11 Street. Kenta $52,000.

Pine
- K'¦-¦¦¦ R« ^ »3C I' .-,. ó $050,000.

Ai« « large .«: .: her of other bar-f*1"" or a ,.
¦¦ ,.., .mall flats to

!"".."» « It .Mil pay you to
S!*"U-[«-,t«- U.-ilrublu exchange».¦.»« «lu you u ,..«. ¦' What luv« yov

a*

¦'.t.WpOD, 220 «roadway, Now York.

B-t $20,000 Will Dc
INVESTED in a small
I West Side apartment

house, in a choice loca¬
ba, it will produce an ¡n-
»i» oí $5,000 per year.

"articulan on Kequeji
suwsoNanoBBS

!fc2 V. 72«] St. Tel. Columbua 7240

^KEE FLOORS for rent at
«roadway & 57th St. G,100

;<'-are feet per floor. Will rent
»era separately. Apply F. D.
"0*ton- 1780 Broadway.

filÄ »Unlai&S J?*SB FOR LONG

NÍ lUBnZ! ""-."- "'"

i?»1 -A~a¿am.?í fe,t nr,r| *<,,t .P*«*»
*.°* <-«»«., 41 w-urrwt »t.

BOROCGH OF MANHATTAN

[REALTY ^oPS
..««la H > REHABILITATION

For 1'Hrticulara Phone, Write or !-'oo

¦¡A. Rv GITTERMAN i
1 Fhone Mm ray Hill 781 61 East 42d St. j

TO BUILDERS"
/"MlOtí'K i>!ot rxljolnlnfc Rroudwny.
~* Will produce income while .walt-

ii«u Lmprovenit-nt. Low pria«» anaal wrm».

SLÂWSONaSIOBBS
l«Ti West 72*1 M. Tel. Columbus 7240

BENSONHURST.
Plot 60x100; 16 rooms, 7! baths, ¡jas, fur¬

nace; pood location; noar elevated: Income
5:50 monthly: capable of in« re. Particulars
W. PBMÏER, Real Eatat«. 60 Bay 32d »t.,
Hr lolUyn.

1121 83D ST..Beautifully situated house
i) rooms, nil Improvementn, plot 12Ox

100: possession; $13,000. Owner, 611 East
Front SI latnfleld, N. .1. Phono 1594-M.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE), 440 (corner 116th).
attractive apartment, 'i rooms und

I« hen; $150: year lease require-. Hawley,
Apt. 84.

BARGAIN, »2.POO cash. 8-story and base-
)r-))t brick and »tone. At condition, 2

families, easy terms. UWN&R, 407 lial-
w-'y st.. Brooklyn.

«'ANAL BT. CORNER, near, Broadway] 2*
foot front, five story and basement; for

salo. Leases expiro February 1. Cross and
Brown Company, Us Broadway.

BOROUGH OF THE BRONX

TWO-FAMILY BRICK
One block from subway station,
\2 rooms, 2 baths, steam heat;
lot 20x95. Price $9,000.

J. CLARENCE DAVIES,
149th Street and Third Avenue.

I THE PLAGE TO LIVES
Two firm 3-famtly ho»i»»j«. good location.

West Sido, all Improvements, live rent free
and ni.-,* Income besides. Write for partlcu-

! lars. O. A 2377 Jerome avo., Bronx.

FOR SALE,
IOT1 60*100 ON' BOUART AVE.,

MORRIS PARK. REASONABLE OFFER
ACCEPTED. HL'BER, 607 W. 4JD ST.

SPLENDID four-story corner house; room
for (taraeo: o>i« block north }tott av.

subway Junction; euU.'ib'e for two families.
Chadwick, 137 East 150th «t.

MODERN ll-room house, 'Woodlawn
neunte; Immediate possession; } 14.000,

Inquire Chrisliao, 245 K. 2391b St¬

il,000 CASH.Two family houe», 11 room»,
two baths; noar subway; bata-'io« to suit.

Owuor, 100» Kust 180th. »U

BOROUGH OF QUEENS

ELMHLiRSï ON FLUSHING BÄV?
QUEENSBORO

(H Mile* from Time» S<>imre)

25 Ail-Year Bungalows
SIX KF.ADY FOR Old FANCY.1

Largo living room, three bedrooms.i
and bath, hot ¡ilr heating plant, gnu;
and electricity, right of way to bath
lng beach. Community t,{ character
TO REACH rUOl'KRTY. Queens

boro Subway to Junction Avenu«
Hxprcss Station, five minuto ride oi

Junction Avenue Surfaoe lino, Nortl
through pror.frty. \

Representative on Premiso». ¡
Bend for Photographs and Pamphlet

L'ECLUSE, WASHBURN & CO. j
1 WF.ST 34th ST., N. Y. C, |

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN

Buya
Macaday House

AT

Manhattan

Some complete. Others under
¦îonstruction. Prices $7,750 to
$9,500. Discount for cash.

Property
©jjte« Open
Every Day
or Evening.

'Phono
Contry Island
920 or 160'J.

Sales Agent
81 Nassau St..

N. Y. City.
Phone Rector..

«500.

Vacant.Move In.Rent Free
Also m take bis money on y-ur investment
»H $7,0««1. Sni_:¡ apartment buiUliug. Best.
block of St. Mark'« section.

Buckley & Horton Co.
58/1 Nastrond Ave., n»w Denn St.

414 Myrtle Ave. 7808 Third At*.

FOR SALE.3-story, double flat, excellent
cond'.tton; yearly reutals. $1.104; cash

»..500-Ï3.000: prie« »9,000. 477 Lexington
ave., Brooklyn.
2 FAMÍLY dwelling, 636 67th St., asking15,-60; no reasonable offer refused.
MTTLVEHILL, 480 724 St» Brooklyn.

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN

RENT

Concrete Bungalows
With Heating Facilities and

^ Ail Modern improvements.
l.art-i? living room, kitchen, bathroom,

2 bedrooms und ample closets.
Norfolk Street

MANHATTAN BEACH
Brooklyn, N. Y.
Send for Particulars

Or Qo Ihere by Brighton Beeich <f?. It.
T.) ¦'/," fo Shecpsliead Hay, change
to "rn>i"u«fti.n Beach car or take Ocean
Avenue trolley ;«j ¡Hieepshead Bay,
and cross bridge.
Property

OfTlco Oren
Every lia y
or Evening.

'Phone
90.) or 1600

Coney Island

ç^M.**
entai Agen'

'Phone Rector
0600

NEW PRÍVATE HOUSES,
BEST SECTION BROOK¬
LYN ; 9 ROOMS, 2 BATHS
AND BUILT-IN SHOWER,
EVERY MODERN IM¬
PROVEMENT, IHCLÜD-

m

SNG PRIVATE GARAGE; 1
RENTS $6,000 PER AN- i
NUM. APPLY S. WELSCH
SONS, 201 MONTAGUE
ST., BROOKLYN.

PROSPECT PARK SOUTH
A'»hi«- ViO.OOOj Prloe $27,000.
Attractive lion-.«-, large plot, 11

rooms, ,i hut lis; handsome «elected
trim; built-in bookcases; hpcclul
ll-ruling flxtures; 2 <«i»en llreuluces ;
In«e water lient! ¡aimetltute ot.ru-
l*ai:i'v. Opportunity tor houiesoeker
or speculator.
WESTW00D REALTY CO.,
Headquarters for Flathunh R».\l«y
CS5 l«*LAT"ití-U AVE., IilvOOKLYX

;imillllllll!HITI!!!"H'!ll!!.il nnnnnniL

CITY TROPERTY FOR SALE

To Settle Estate
The 7 Story 5; Basement
MODERN FIREPROOF
OFFICE BUILDING,

30-32 E. 20th St.,
Size 40x92,

ia ottered lor sale

$150,000,
$25,000 cask
Rental $21,000,

which C3n be increased 25 %.
Jîtiiltling fully rented,

Mftt. *r\

3i-a> %«*5 6_. IH_5^^-'
907 Broadway. 'Phono »"¡ramercy.605

~1-.~.-
REAL ESTATE

BOIJOI'OH OI' BROOKLYN

STATE ST., 14 rooms, 3 hath», near sub-
ways. Would make fine rooming house;$11,000; terms.

FLATBUSK.?-famtly, 19 room?, bath"»,
Improvements; $7,800* terms. Raynnr,1270 Broadway.

KOKOICH OK KTCHMONI»

FOR SALE OR RENT
Thlrteen-room dwelling, six bedrooms,

three bullir;, partly furnished. Living
room 27 *'t. t 7'n ft dining room 20 ft. x
7'0 ft. Open lireplaces, cunur >l ami terra¬
cotta block construction Lot 200 ft. x
200 ft. Situated on Howard Ave., Grymea
lull. S ta ten Island, ::;>> feet above sea
lovel, affording the most benuliful and In¬
teresting view on the Atlantic Coast. In
eludes New York City, the Narrows and
the Atlantic Ocean. No garage. Will
lease by the year for $2,000. Applv Hiiro
Bros., 100 William St.. New York City.

NEW JERSEY

Exceptional Opportunity.Immediate
Possession.

Compart modern dwelling In se!»rt
neighborhood; 2Vs-story frame and stucco,
facing southwest with beautiful high lo¬
cation and extended mountain view; larg.»
living room with handsome wainscoting
and fireplace; flvo sleeping and two bath¬
rooms on second floor; three tlnished ruoma
and one bath on thi-d floor; prlco, $20,000
for quick sale, house alone cost more at
pre-war prices. Lot 30x174, No. !)T> Park]
av., Orange. Present occupant will per¬
mit inspection ¡it uirv reasonable time.
OKANGE NATIONAL, BANK, Urange, N.
J., owner.

DESIRABLE FAMILY RESIDENCE, resi¬
dential section West Orange, N. J., with

ten large rooms, standing on on», and one-
half acres of land, well cultivated garden»,
flowers, shrubbery, etc.I well kept tennis
court; garage for two cars; «lundlng on
high ground in one of the coolest spots in
Jersey, commanding a beautiful and unin¬
terrupted view New York City, Price rea-
sonable; will consider trade Long Island.
Address n. «.'. SCHINDLER, linger Build¬
ing. Telephone Cortlandt 8161.

'HISTORIC
WATER WITCH

Cho!"e building sites on tu-) bank» of
the picturesque Shrewsbury River or on
the famous Water Witch Hl',1 for sale
on easy terms; carefully restricted;
large boat bas,!», free bathing beaoh;
good Ashing: furnished Cottage« for sale.
WATER WITCH DEVEI-OPMENT CO.

A. E. DENNETT, Sales Agent,
__WATJill WITCH. N.J_

Farms, Estate«, Country Homes
MONMOVTH COCNTÏ. N. J.

All sixes- Best locations. Advise tiranta.
Will send description and other details.
G. W. ZUCKER,:lSÄai,

88,500. Cash $4,000
BOGOTA, NEW J ERSET.Large corner
plot house, corrtalnlng 9 room», bath and

sun parlor; garden, space for garage, hot
water beat, gas, electricity, sewer; seen by
appointment. Telephone 1727-j. Hackensack.
\V. L>. Haley, 102 Queen Anne Road, Bogota,
X. J.

CITY REAL ESTATE

rUw**3 Business Property

Auction Sale to Mark End oí Great
¡Van Cortlandt Estate in West Bronx

Tho last large tract of Colonial real
estate remaining in New York City is]about to be dispersed. It is the Van'
Cort'.andt estate, comprising a whole
müo of Broadway frontage, and it will
bo disposed of at auction without re-
serve to the highest hid«]i-r by J. Oar-:
enco Davics in the Real Estate Sales-
room on Üctohor 14. Tho Bale is by
direction of Augustus Van Cortlandt,
who inherited tho property some years
afro. This part of tho estate has re-
mained practically intact since pre-
Revolutionary days, so that this will
be tho llrst offering of the property
since the founding of tho United
Stales.

ft has two principal frontages be¬
sides those on the side streets.a mile
frontage on Broadway between 242d
Street, the subway terminus and 26tJth
Street, and another frontage of prac-
tically the same extent on the historic
Albany Post Road, about 100 feet to
the west. O a the Broadway frontage
it overlooks tho wide polo fnjld of Van
Cortlandt Park, with the ancestral Van
Cortlandt mansión, now in possession
of the Order of Colonial Dames, in tho
centre and the beautiful Vault Hill, in
tho heart of which rest, successive gen- jorations of dead Van Cortlaftdts, in
tho background.
Not only is the property itself beau-'

tifully wooded and dotted with prettylawns and garden 5, but every class of
dwelling and every description of im¬
provement is to be found upon it.
There is a prosperous hotel, a num¬
ber of thriving stores and no less than
twenty-five pretty dwellings, each in
its own gardon plot. All these will be
included in tho auction on October 14.

It is essentially investment property.
It has not to wait either for transit
facilities or for street, improvements.
At the subway terminal, where it be¬
gins, two traffic policemen, in summer
and winter, have all they can do, even
on ordinary days, to handle the stream
of trafiic. vehicular and pedestrian.
Automobiles, bound north and south,
pas-: in two unending streams, and the
surface cars, mornings and evenings,
take on and release ¡it this point great
throngs of passengers.
Van Coriiani.it Park in front insures

forever a view to the east extending
for miles over an attractive landscape.
In (lie rear is the low ridge bordering
the rich Riverdale section, in which are
the homes of many of the wealthiest
New Yorkers, including George W.
Perkins, Edward L. Deladehl, Ilarwin
P. Kingsley, George W. Corteiyou and
many more.
The whole neighborhood is replete

with historic associations. The Van
Cortlandt estate was originally a grant

-from the Dutch crown supplementedby purchases from the Indians. At*
that time it. contained most of the ter-
ri'.ory which is now the Borough o£i The Bronx and tha City of Yonkers.
This last section of the estate has been
in the family 6ince the beginning.Stephen Van Cortlandt, the first and
only lord of tr.e manor, who n.i« on ;"
twenty-one years ok! when the Englishoccupation of New York to« .. placo ¦«
lot*', became the first native Ameri¬
can Mayor, administering the rit\ from
1667 to his death. From 1710 to L719
Jacobus Van Cortlandt was Mayor of
New York. It was he who dammed
Tippett's Brook to establish, in wha»
is now the park, a grist npi! and n saw
mill, thereby making the mile-longlake which still is a feature of th«i
park landscape.

All that remains of the estato lies
between the historic Post Road ..

Broadway, It begins where SpuyfeuDuyvil Parkway branches off at t.:.
Van Coi*tlandt station o: the subway(242d Street) and extends as far north
as 256th Street. There are 254 lota iu
all, 101) of them fronting on Broadway
and the rest on tne Post Road and ad¬
joining streets. All but thirty-seven
are within a block ot Broadway. Somu
of the lots even have two frontage«»,
one on Broadway and the other on tba
Post Road.

53,000 Persons Attend Auction Sale
Of Vacant Land in Newark Suburbs

Charles S. Gerth, who has sohl at
auction millions of dollars worth of
property in tho South, the Middle
West and tho Far West, came to
Nowark, N. J., last week to sell the
Nye tract of 401 residential and busi-
ne3S sites fo^ the Fidelity Trust Com¬
pany, trustee of th-a Philip N. Jackson
estate. Mr. Gerth not only sold the
property but attracted the largestcrowd that ever attended an auction
sale. Tho Falo was to hav«a lasted a
week, there being two sessions each

(lay, one in the afternoon an«l another
in tho cvi.'ning. The last of the lots
wer» yol«! on Friday evening. Mr.
Gerth said that 53,000 persons attended
the sale, that is, an average of 5,300
attended -each session.
Tho 441 lots sold for a total of

SoOG.OOO, and although the buyers wero
permitted to leave on mortgage tit> per
cent of tho knockdown prico for two
years, comparatively few exercised tho
privilege, as $300,000 was paid in cash.
In this respect tho sale was excep¬
tional, indicating the buying strength
of the market and the ability of the

to be' far' beyond th ¦'¦¦¦ pectal n o«
the Fidelity Trust Company and real
estate men, as they comparo veryfavorably with private contract values
in tho Nye tract section of Newark.
Mr. Ger*h was in these parts about)

'two years ago when ho Bold several
hundred lots in the Malverno Bee
Long Island in record time and to an
audience which came from every sec¬
tion of the Island. ri 0. was Mr,
Gerth's first salo in this section. Pi
tho South and other parts of tht»

' country ho i«-. well known.

Crowd Facing Charle* S. Gerth in Session of Big New Jersey Auction Sale La»t Week


